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Someone (mitt not long ajo thit
Hip iU of )i4 BU(r draU
had i The fiyuroB on tho
bonul oity indicfito tlmt tut big
ones hnvrt jut Hinrteil in.

In tbo special nounlnriil oleo
tion every horsn is n chirk liorse,
and if tbo uovernuient were on
the l)HHcb(ill field, its apparent in
diffprence might be cla'Bod bb

"Chin ley boss."

Coffee plnntfrs. and fruit grow
ors of Ilnwuii mo not worning
over the luuifxitiou of tho Philip
pins. The clunilo of those isl-

and is too tlninp for coffee nnd
tho fruit fa iimipid.

' If Jim Sherwood Blurts a saloon
at Il'iilo, ho ought to he able to
write a hook on hit first year's ex-

perience. All reports from that
island indicnte that it will be
"life on ilia frontier" with a ven-geauo- e.

Tht snow on Manna Kea came
pretty close to Honolulu biBt

night judging from tho tbormo-aiete- r.

It isn't every place in "the

world whero tourista can onjoy a
cold snap and mosquitoes buzzing
nt the Fame time.

W. J. Bryan says his 16 to 1

cause is a sliong one "because tho
people need silver." That's true
enough, .everybody needs silver,
but they also nocd their mocoy's
worth when they get Bilver and
Unit is what the silver orator does
not supply

Tho cablo proposition will se
Atner'OHUB to looking up their
maps to Cnd out where the isl-

ands wanted for cablo stations are
located. Recent developments are
that general untinurtl knowledge
in geography follows business
enterprise.

People who think the now
steamship Hues bavo not come to
stay do not realtzo the rapid
strides Amorican commerce in the
Pacific is making. The number
of steamers making Hawaii a port
of call will never grow leas during
the lifetime of the present genera-
tion.

The Halawa site now boing eon
idered by tbo cabinot for the new

cemetery meet with scant up
proval from the people. If it is
absolutely ueoossary to go" so far
out of town, the people aro in a
quandary to know why the chole-
ra comotery is not improved.

Apropos of Mr. Sorymaer's re-

mark that it was unfortunate tho
United Stutea did not obtain" onu
of tho Otiroliuo Islands, local peo-

ple liav the satisfaction of know-

ing that tho failure to gain posses-
sion of tho islands was not duo to
their failuro to bring the matter
to tho attontion of tho Poaco Com-

mission.

Hawaii tho Paradise of the
Huntsman is a new feature pre-
sented to the tourist through the
ever nctivo business enorgy of B.
F. Dillingham. With game to bo
had for tho getting and country
butter, milk and egg3 at hand, the
pooplo of Honolulu aro not likoly
to loavn the Waialua hotel entire-
ly to tbo pntronauo of transients.

Thoso whose loyalty to
priuaiplo is guaged by sel
tishui'BB tempered with the
bittornesB of personal spite
know no devotion othor than sat

isfying pi'llMi. personal gain niid
i o altar other thin that manufac-
tured from tho halo of conceit.
Such citizens never make or break
natious or meu. They hnpglo
Blong on the hools of prouioss
lilto the Buarliug cur that yaps at
tbo passemby. Tho world kuowB

their motives and treats them ao
cotdingly.

Hawaii onn still pay moit cordi-

al respects to Etnporor Wilhelm
of Germany., During tho lato
war enthusiastic correspondents
have nttemptcd to make out thnt
Germany has beeu "scekiug a
row" with tho IJiiited States and
prtictically every uatiou on earth.
It is clear, however, to the
thoughtful student of iutornation
al, affairs that tho course of Em-no- t

or is characterized by watch
ful care over tho interests of his
powerful pcoplo and is in keeping
with tho diguity and keen diplo'
mncy of Germau royalty.

THH MAX VHANCISCO HUIPI.KMi:T,

Following its usual progressive
lines the Bulletin proaont to its
patrons today a San Francisco
supplement which for artistic
make up and general excellence
haM never been equaled in the

u Islands. Tho Bulletin
is the first pnper of Hawaii to
branch out into tho American
field, tho first to mako tho move

that will bring Amorican mor-cha- uts

in closer touch with tho
business community of Hawaii.

Hitherto thousands of dollars
have been xponded by local busi
nets men in placing the advan-taue- s

nnd opportunities offered by
Hawaii before the American pub-

lic. Since the country wns an-

nexed, the complaint' has been
raised that tho opportunities for
American trade wero not as brilli-
ant as represented.

Tho Bulletin has always main-

tained that mercantile interests of
the Slates must approach Hawaii
through the same business chan-

nels usod to reach any other soc-tin- u

of tbo United States. Com-

petition is sharp and new busi-

ness and gold aro not to bo picked
up in Abe streets. Goods must bo
placed before the Hawaiiau public
and sujpriority in quality and low
selling jrice will tall the story of
success or failure In following
out this policy, the Bulletin has
effored its columns to the mer-

chants of San Francisco which is
and has boon tho center of conti
nental trade with those islands.
Tbat San Francisco pooplo appre.
ciato the situation bore and are
ready to do business on a busi
ness basis ia demonstrated by tho
liberal patronage tboy have givon
tbo progressive Amorican papor
of Honolulu.

For HnWttii to reip tho full
benefits of annexation, there must
be oowpNto accep-
tance of Amorican business prin
oiple hs well an American politi-oi- l

principle. Hawaii has trade
to dovdop, trado that will benefit
overy industry in tho States, and
the manufacturers and traders
first iu tho Hold will roap the re-

ward whioh tho oxoallenco of
goodb merits.

Tho business houses roprosont-e- d

iu tho Bulletin's special edi-

tion aro cordially recommondod.
Their reputation for business in-

tegrity nnd prompt attoutiou to
the demands of tho trado stands
with tho highest among American
firms, '

Crlrkrtl Tomorrow.
The cricket match between teams

from tho Honolulu Cricket Club
aud Tbeo. H. Davios & Co,, baB
boon definitely arrangod for Sat-
urday afternoon. Play begins
promptly at 1:30 o'clock. Theo.
H. Davios fc Oo.'s team has not
yet beon fully arranged but tho H.
C. 0. mon aro ns follows: Dr. H.
V. Murray, J. W. Harvey, A. St.
M. Mackintosh, Sit. Audorson, H.
Horh-r- t, It. A. Jordan, A. St. 0.
Pianaia, F J. Lano, John Catton,
Judge V. L. Stanley and T. J.
Bennett.
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WAIALUA'S GOOD FORTUNE.

Continued from 1'ngo 1.

bnthroomB, tho kitchon and othor
uecesf-ar- placos.

Again carrying' out tho snmo
plan as at tho hotel thoro aro to bo
thatched huts iu tho old native
style, whore the guests will find
evorj thing for their comfort whon
spending a night iu tho placo.

It is well known that gamo such
as wild hogs, turkoy, pheasant,
plover and tho like, abound on the
Kawailoa lands. Mr. Dillingham
says that tbeso preserves will be
carefully kept aud only tho guests
of tho hotel will bo allowed to
shoot ou thorn. What moro do
liuhtful than to make a visit of a
couple of days or so, shoot game
in the near vicinity and bring it
back to I ho lodgo for a fino hunts
rami's dinner?

Transportation to tho lodco will
be easy. Already, a fino span of
horsos has bon bought for a stage
that is to run bctweou the hotel
and tho lodgo nnd tho two places
will bo connected by tolephono so
that guests may not be delayed
when once they bavo decided to
return to the city.

An experioucod farmor will bo
omployod to euro for tho grounds
about tho lodgo and to raiso vege-
tables nnd tho liko for the hotel.
Cows aud chickens will be kept,
so that fresh milk, butter and
eggs, threo of the most important
factors in hotel supplies, may bo
had at all times.

It will bo but a few days now
beforo work on tho lodo is begun.
Already men bavo been sot to
work improving the first prt of
tho road that leads from tho hotol
proper to the lodge.

Mr. Dillingham has plannod
well and thoro is no reason what-
ever why the hotol at Waialon
should not be well patronized at
all times. With Mr. and Mrs.
laukea nt the head of affairs, tho
hotel must needs bo a success.

MORE FROM MR. SCRYMSER.

Continued fiom Pago 1.

"Whatever islands this cable is
landed ou must bo inhabited isl
ands, whoro you can put mon of
iHiuilies on among somo of the
elements of civilization. Tele-
graph operators aro gentlemon
who cannot be confined
upon desolate islands. The
islands needed for cable
stations ought to bavo more or
leFs frequency of steamer com-
munication. Such placos tho
United States Governmont must
acquire so far as needed."

Mr. Scrymser is a hale old gen-
tleman with vwbito hair and benrd
and a very affable manner. Ho
gave tbo conversation bore re-
ported after bavins nranted tho
full interview on the subject of bis
visit to dapau, wniou was pub-
lished iu .yesterday's Bulletin.
Mr. Scrymser had kindly invited
the reporter rto .remain in bis car-
riage, and this second interview
was givon during tho drive down
tho Pali road.

37ie Evening Bulletin gives ALL
the news for 76 cents a month.

Special

Redaction

for the

Season !

;the b. & h.$

LAMPS
We have received were made specially
for us, from the LATEST designs furnish-
ed In advance by the manufacturers.

We will make a liberal reduction from the
marked prices. We are also making re-

duced prices on PICT URESand FRAMES.

Fort Street.
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You Will Always
Find Our Stock

4

Is the Largest and
Best Assorted
In the City -

. While our prices are always a little
under what other stores ask. We are
catering specially for family trade, and
ladies in housekeeping, or about to start
housekeeping, will find us always ready
to supply the very best goods at the very .

lowest prices. Our enormous stock of
pure Linen. Damasks, pure Linen Nap
kins1, Pillow Casings and Sheetings, Bed
spreads and Blankets, would be hard --to
beat anywhere. We carry a full line in
all the most popular brands of bleached
and unbleached Muslins. We will retail
them cheaper than they can be bought at
wholesale.

N.S.Sachs
3THE

How
Can
You
Do
It?

The question is often
asked, How can you sell goods anj
cheqper than any other house?
That is easily answered we do a
CASH business, and do not hatfe tp
add iio, 15 or 20 per cent, as the
caseimay be, to pay for the losses
on credit customers. "Don't you
wantfall the customers you can get? "
Weill, mo, not unless Ihey are CASH
CUSTOMERS. It would be treat
ing-"M- Cash" unfairly to try and
rrtakeihim pay the losses of "Old
Credit" and his family, and if we
DID ihen WE would NOT be the

Golden Rule Bazaar
.316 FORTT.

Guitars Made.
My Guitars aro noted for tiro puritj

of their tono.
Guitars, Mandolins, Violins, eta,, .Repaired

A. DIAS,
069 Hotel street, opposite the Arlington.

P. N. OTREMBA,
Wood Carving and Polishing.

Lessons Given In
Fancy Wood Carving.

FORT STREET, HONOLULU, H. I
'snd floor Honolulu Pltnlne Mill. m

.THE.

Is a splendidly equipped establishment. It hii cour
teous drivers, line horses, and rubbeMlresd,

voluptuous vehicles.

Ring up Telephone 39 t
ill)

Subscribers to the BUL-

LETIN not receiving their pa-
pers promptly will confer a
favor by notifying the 'Busi-
ness Office, Telephone 236.

Dry Goods Co., Limited.
PEOPLE'S PROVIDERS.?- -
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The "Anamba"
Brought Us,
Among
Other Goods :

64 crates and 18 casks of CROCK-
ERY and CHINA WARE, containing a
new supply of our n

...Trilby Ware ..
In BLUE, FADE GREEN and RUSSET
BROWN colors, with our new 1899 pat-

tern called LYTTON.
Also a fine- - line of WHITE

and" Including a complete
stock of IRON STONE for HOTEL
and RESTAURANT trade.

Wc are also displaying the "Red Poppy"
Un French China, which Is very neat in
appearance, reasoname in price, anu is soia
in quantities to suit the purchaser.

W. W. Dimond & Co.,
LIMITED.

.Von Holt Block, King street.

USTSole Agents, Hawaiian Islands, for
"Jewel" Stoves, Gumey Cleanable Re

frigerators, Primus Oil Stoves.

CHARLES CRAMER.
Merchant Tailor

534 FORT ST.,
--Near corner of Chaplain Une.

Cleanlne anJ Repairing at Short Notice,
ana m ie ves possible manner. 1116

H. L. KERR & CO ,

Architects and Builders
Rooms 9 and io,

: PROGRESS BLOCK.
Telephone ijTT m

CITY REPAIR SHOP
115 Bethel St., opp. Castle & Cooke

TELEPHONE ion.
Strictly new 1848 Cleveland Bicycles for Rent.

K "''" ". mvoui;iiiy auenjea to.All work guaranteed.
t. JONES,

"'i-t- R. clark!

Practical Horseshoer.
J. A. MORGAN
Has Removed to

JOITN A. NUNES', 127 QUKKN Strcot,
near Kicnard street

Every Inch a Man

F M

Whether thirty six or
forty-si- Suits are here
to fit his frame.
Our notion of a rightly kept
stock of ready to wear clothes.
And the little man has no
advantage In price.
The growing youngster
feels proud when dressed
"Just like papa."
No better way to train the
young mind in the channel
of
Giant efforts for dwarfish
figures. Give us first call.
The five-doll- hatter Is
the greatest living example
of
Thinks his name adds two dollars
worth to every hat. Same
hat here, three dollars.

--tr

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street Wayerlcy Block

Agents for Dr. Deimel'e Linen-Me- sh

Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

We Make Shirts to Order.
Tolopbono No 670.

2nd jfri-g-

WHBBL8
FOR SALE.

In Fino Condition, Just as Good as New.

J. T, LUND,
Union Street (Bell Tower).

WHtht Machine Work promptly done.

10 Per Cent, Redaction!,

On and nftor this dato tboro will be a.
REDUCTION OF 10 PEIt CENT, on
our Qonorotors nnd Culclum Carbide.

BSTCnll nnd exumlno ACETYLENE
LIGHT.

Oceanic Gas and Electric.Qo.
M. M. KOHN, Managor.'

(gi-Op- on Evenings.
ICOJ
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